
S GRINCH UCKLE.

AN ARTICLE \VICH NEEDS NO ADTNG to their inclination persuaded bis subject that the
Reportrsannotlways beied on. GRC .HpCKL laIforni s St Georgc's street, and ordere hin to

who watches anxiously over the interests of the Do- mspeet it. nsantly the City Surveyor seemied to be
minion, specialiy over those of ?dontrea, on see wallowing to the neck in the mire of ages, and called
Professor Stones advertisement in the apci.s. took the i ouIly for assistance The scene vas painful in the ex
necessary steps to give the public a faithful report of treme
the entertainmen A romiisng yong manw î1'ho pro- Ne t ar. I rvne appea-ed on the platform and in
fessed to be equa to the graphie, having applied for a answer to Mr_ Stone, avowed a decided referece of
vacanev on the staff. he was allowed to trv his hand ocal ver instrumentai nusic. The only objection he
the Professor. GÇIcuucKeL [as sincC found rason t had to thc forimner was that he singer 'vas oblige, to
decline his serices, but his report on the occasion re- use the orgarns of the voicc. but if this couid be reine-
erred to hav beenpaid for here is every asondied--as doubtlcss it ould be at the General Assen-
vhy, truc or falsc, it should bc made use of. The rm bly-ail oud be etness. He then sang a fe\v

porter did his utmost, but being a stranger in he cit stanzas o- i olH Wie's Prayer, aid was allowed to
Ir is possiblC he has nlot given correctly the namies o corne o himself. le hadnit far to coume.
the persons who came up Ior examinatimn. The report Tie cii tertaîinment closed with an examination of
however, is as follows :- G circiu:'s goblin. Tîhis was the feature of the

Onc of the first who responded to Mr. Stone's inv eveni ng. To save tine, the lecturer talked to bis

tation was Patrick 0Toole. The lecturer had some'audi ce while passmg his hauds oer the gabln's head.
diiffculty in operating on this specirnen of humanity" Tis gen tlean -t he P 'rofessor calls thm ail" gen-
who, on being told to shut his eves; said tiey ahways n -" is largely gited with benevolence Stop

- it eaculaed the gobhn, " you've got hold of my leftshut thenselves without his interference. Wheii n ! u i esi t e So yohve As ' 1 m ieft
O'Toole had ben reluced to tc passive state, the -ar Ah bless nme, s I bave. As I was remiark-
Professor proceeded to experirnent on his orgams of bu ts gentleman is largely endowed w th benevolence
speeh.h Now, do what you will von can ttetr ae would not even correct a pro)f. lis appetites are
wordech ' " do w as té xvill ar rp It da under restrait. (' lhey'i need to lbe on Gis-
wordi.' l3edad. but 1 eau," was the answer. " 1 déf 1fe
you to do it,' said Ir Stone. No monre I can at ail cl cKi or the don t haitdeed me ) an is mte-
at al. This rof of th powerof animal maaeisni lectual facuLties are wl lveloped. Pray, si r, what is

wi oo v o lup O a your age ?" eyce be-ore tch r Olyml.a an-was gretd xithiloud appluse. . send the goli n. wiîh a grir n. lYini mâ-i i ark t Nat
Thenext subject was Cousin Saud, per swerd the t ru hi a n Noulwi rnp that

ments in this casevere ver- liverting, and showei i ec stratglrt hue w a e:son pasd not save rgc
how cormpletely te senss of he person acted upon n lif e v of histsoepsave
were at the Professor's command. Iaving placed a as st mter oeae so i
large haggis befoIre his subjeet. Mr. Stone assured hin
that it was eatabe, vehereupon Cousin Sandy iserted tinct that our reporter did not lke to risk his character

s ffor accuracy, but madIe his way to the head of tlle
luis kupifec andi fork in thie--fi wisil I couid fiîid an cpi- tir.iaiî.hoce.pouie1<o ouiea u
thet for it]--and comneced eating The Professor. stair hower promised or a conse
fearing to carry the joke too far, suddenuly broke the to say that the Prossor had had a umper house.

charn, and the poet's feelings on coning ro himîîself
may be better imagined than described-as onie bas PAVEMENT MOSAIC.
sai, i rThe disgusting thaw put an end to-mcoscience

A mian namied John A. Macdonial next presented what a nose-for Ihanksgiving av-he fell on hishimself, and was required to deliver a lecture on Na ack-the round plan is more tn ny fancy tara tie
tural Historv, which lue did as follows :-" Ladies ani u

- elevation---what s your dogls inmber ?-twientv nextgenmen, the speenmen ivhich-hic-I have the honour el\ati< f shts x-- ao
now to present to-hic--ou--is of the genus Pohtician irha-îfsu curîs- ia rO b~~n1~ 5-20 s---my dlarn i-the mumrmv-said nlonsense -and
and species Canadian. It is not- hic-rare, and mn ap- he cried lik a baby-such a duck of a-schooner forpearance is notin-hic-attractive. It is a bird of
prey, and is remarkable for its voracious appetite and on know ahit pleasai neîgbbours-for
the size of its stomach. The places which it principal- a corder-Say Chat you will-slut up !-tbe Flouse

of Correction-is good enough for a tea neeting-turn
-. off the water, and-you're ruined for ever-so far asraîlroad, wherc it picks up an ample subsistence. [t us .squint ton muc--he bonnet Wcl 1

not gifted with song-except after a gorge of carrion, girl go-tlîev I
and then is noisv rather-hic--than musical. Former-cnial. h-shaings buri specid-t ier-

1 y it was migratory m its habits, but Ottawa is now the cna liasoiii tov frad atd -ansplnditehauncmh-of Cmesar, that lov'ely black and tan-brokeonly place where t can be secured. It submits to his ar -ini pleaied Guîity-which nade biîuu cough-
f conehesnent if ft adell, aed G y-hic after, but"mconmemnt d vll ndlooed ftr, uttill her skates werep greund-to a fmne poivderm-mixed-ere the lecturer kindly tapped his subject on the back wth crearm-kept three years inthe fPe ptertiaii tlof the head, and Macdonîalci hastiv rtured, evident ti

eeling that he iad said too much.
Tho City ur orvas next introduced to tue audi- According to the Quebec papers, Berkshire is are

ence The Professor having first intinated thate shortions
could compol persons to do what was exacty opposite Not a Frce Mason. The wbiskey ctectiive.


